UPCOMING EVENTS


The menu for Wednesday Night Supper is chicken fillet
sandwiches, veggies and dip, chips, and dessert.



Children who have completed 1st through 6th grades are
headed to Camp Kanuga, May 26-28. The cost is $115 for
each participant ($85 for other children from same family).
The entire balance and the permission forms are due May
14.







College Parkers will enjoy a catered lunch on Thursday, May
18, followed by entertainment by the New Horizons Band.
The cost of the lunch is $5.00. All senior adults are
welcome!
An ordination service for David Hodge will be held on
Sunday, May 21 at 3:00, followed by a reception in Smith
Hall.
Book Club will meet on Monday, May 22, at 7:00 p.m.



We will be honoring this year’s graduating class during the
morning worship service on June 4. We would like to
recognize all the high school and post-high school graduates.
Please contact Jeff no later than May 31 if you or someone in
your family is graduating. We need name, school, and
degree conferred.



We ask that you complete the spiritual gifts inventory and
share your results with us by bringing it by the church office
or emailing it to joan@collegepark.ws

Nursery Workers Today:
11:00 Service – Rachel Eller, Selma Ray, Carolyn Matthews,
Clara Edmonds, Karen Lefler, Lora Clayton, Ann Heller, Anita
Hatchett
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Sunday School
Morning Worship
Youth Snack Supper
Youth Online; Channels
Handbells
NO Senior Tone & Stretch
Bible Study
Softball Gold vs. Black– Washington Park #2
NO Senior Aerobics
Grace Notes to Arbor Ridge - Kernersville
Supper
Prayer
Children’s Music
Bible Study; Parent Discipleship
Youth Missions
Children’s Missions
yoU-Turn Rehearsal; Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal
NO Senior Aerobics
Tone & Stretch
APB Rehearsal
A Men’s Bible Study
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“A people gathered in Christ; nurtured in His Spirit;
and sent in His name.”

THE CHURCH GATHERS FOR WORSHIP
May 7, 2017

11:00 a.m.

We believe that worship is essential to our faith. When we gather, we
gather in the midst of God. His Spirit inspires us and directs our
fellowship with each other and with Him. May you find the joy of
God’s love and grace as we share this time together.
We would also ask that in consideration of other worshippers,
please turn off, or switch to silent mode, all paging and cellular devices.
Hearing Assistance devices are available from any usher.
WELCOME & MINISTRY HIGHLIGHTS

OFFERTORY PRAYER
OFFERTORY

Guilty
Newsboys
yoU-turn
When did it become breaking a rule
to say Your name out loud in school
when Your name is the only one that sets us free
When did it become incorrect
to speak the truth about life and death
when Your life gave us all eternity
Even if it gets me convicted
I’ll be on my knees with my hands lifted

Bryson May

THE WORSHIP OF GOD
CALL TO
WORSHIP

This Little Light of Mine
Ainesis

arr. Johnson

SCRIPTURE
Psalm 29
Reece Alexander
Ascribe to the Lord the glory of his name;
worship the Lord in holy splendor.
The voice of the Lord is over the waters;
the God of glory thunders,
the Lord, over mighty waters.
The voice of the Lord is powerful;
the voice of the Lord is full of majesty.
OPENING PRAYER

Sarah Gruver

*SONG OF PRAISE

Wesley, Parks,
Arnold

CHILDREN’S TIME

Morgan Hinesley

Christ the Lord is
Risen Today
yoU-turn and Congregation

SCRIPTURE

John 4:1-26

If serving You is against the law of man
If living out my faith in You was banned
Then I’ll stand right before the jury
If saying ‘I believe’ is out of line
If I’m judged ‘cause I’m gonna give my life
to show the world the love that fills me
then I want to be guilty

Logan Davenport,
Katie McDaniel

*SONG OF PRAISE
Remember
Younker, Crowder
yoU-turn and Congregation

I’ll rise up and honor You, I’ll testify to the good You do
‘Cause your grace and Your mercy have overtaken me
Guilty by association, guilty of being a voice proclaiming
Your ways, Your truth, Your life; I’ll pay the price to be Your light
I want to be guilty
PERSONAL REFLECTIONS
SPECIAL MUSIC

I Am Not Alone
Ainesis

MESSAGE
*SONG OF
REFLECTION

Youth

Priceless

arr. Sorenson

Owen Blink, Jeff Allen

Come as You Are
yoU-turn and Congregation

CLOSING PRAYER
* Those who are able are asked to stand.
All song texts used by permission, CCLI #2433318

Glover, Crowder,
Maher

Erika Nicholson

Priceless

Christ the Lord is Risen Today
(He is Risen)
Christ the Lord is risen today, alleluia
Sons of men and angels say, alleluia
Raise your joys and triumphs high, alleluia
Sing ye heavens and earth reply, alleluia
Lives again our glorious King, alleluia
Where O death is now thy sting, alleluia
Dying once He all doth save, alleluia
Where thy victory Oh grave, alleluia
He is not dead, He is alive
We have this hope, in Jesus Christ
Love's redeeming work is done, alleluia
Fought the fight the battle won, alleluia
Death in vain forbids Him rise, alleluia
Christ has opened paradise, alleluia
Soar we now where Christ has led, alleluia
Following our exalted Head, alleluia
Made like Him, like Him we rise, alleluia
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies, alleluia

Remember
My heart hangs on every word that You speak
I need You, Lord come find me, Holy Sprit breathe
I've been walking through deserts
I need more of Your Presence
I'm weak Savior be my strength
Down in the valley, when waters rise
I'm still believing
Hope is alive
All through the struggle and darkest day
I'll remember the empty grave
Your touch bringing me closer
Your hand healing what’s broken
My prayer, Father meet me here
My life for all of Your glory
Your grace let it surround me
Let faith change the atmosphere
Down in the valley, when waters rise
I'm still believing
Hope is alive
All through the struggle and darkest day
I'll remember the empty grave
Hallelujah, death is done
All of hell is overcome
Jesus, You are alive

Come As You Are
Come out of sadness
From wherever you've been
Come broken hearted
Let rescue begin
Come find your mercy
Oh sinner come kneel
Earth has no sorrow
That heaven can't heal
Earth has no sorrow
That heaven can't heal
So lay down your burdens
Lay down your shame
All who are broken
Lift up your face
Oh wanderer come home
You're not too far
So lay down your hurt
Lay down your heart
Come as you are
There's hope for the hopeless
And all those who've strayed
Come sit at the table
Come taste the grace
There's rest for the weary
Rest that endures
Earth has no sorrow
That heaven can't cure

